A new surgical approach (peritonectomy) for the treatment of peritoneal dissemination.
Despite the improvements of chemotherapy and surgical techniques, treatment results of peritoneal dissemination still remain pessimistic. During a 10-year period, 106 patients with peritoneal dissemination from gastric cancer were treated with chemo-hyperthermic peritoneal perfusion (CHPP), peritonectomy + CHPP, systemic PMUE therapy, and surgery alone in 51, 15, 13, and 27 patients, respectively. In peritonectomy, disseminated nodules were resected as much as possible in combination with the combined resection of the abdominal organs and parietal peritoneum covering diaphragm, pelvis and abdominal wall. After resection, the abdominal cavity was treated with heated saline at 42-43 degrees, containing cisplatinum (CDDP), Mitomycin C (MMC), and etoposide for 1 hour. PMUE therapy was administered with one course of i.v. infusion of 75 mg/m2 of CDDP and 30 mg/body of MMC on the 1st day, followed by etoposide 50 mg/body on the 3rd, 4th, and 5th day, and with oral intake of 400 mg/body of UFT every day from the 1st day. No post-operative or chemotherapeutic deaths were observed. Systemic PMUE therapy showed no survival improvement, and survival of the peritonectomy + CHPP group was the best, following CHPP, systemic PMUE and surgery alone. Peritonectomy and CHPP may be the best choice for the treatment of peritoneal dissemination.